
Swcd sh EaII)I Supplier

Ethical Trade & Sustainability

Please ensure yau answer all queslians,lar any other relevanl informalbn rclevant ot docunents suppoding yout answers, please aftach them in your relurn efiail

Datet 01/2021
Suppler Name

Parent Cornpany name

ArnualTurnover
Product lype lLrppled to Swed,sh la I

Number of people workilg for Cofirpan./

Supp rer Contact N.me

SuppirerContact enrarl address

S!pp er Contact Phone number

Supp rer EthicalContact Name

Supp|er Eth cal Contact emarl address

Are you an Agency

5 minimum requirements

1. Ethical Trade - Do you have an Ethical Trade Policy/Code of Conduct?

2. Transparency' Do you have visibility of all your fabric and accessory supplier. including names and addresses of each?

J.Chemical Compliance- Do you com ply with the chem ical regulations of the countries you sell product in?

4. Animal U/elfare Policy - Are there any animal derived materials in your products?

5. l\y'odern Slavery Statement - Are you align with the EU Modern Slavery Laws?

5. Child Labor - Can you confirm that you are not involved in any sort of child labor or child work?

och Ethicolcode oJ conduct

s o.e where the motn gornent E mode

och chemtcot Conphonce PoL.y

tl vES pleoseottoch Anmolwetore policy

I YES pleose prcvide website ltnk

Memberships

Are you a member of any of the following 5EDEX ETI 5AC B5C

Chemical compliance
Are you compliant with REACH?

Do you have a Restricted Substance List?

Ethical compliance

Do you know the names and addresses of all Tier 2 and 3 factories?

Do you use any of the following audit methodologies when verifying factory compliance
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Do you have an Ethical Trade team, or a designated EthicalTrade Manager ?

Does your Ethical Code of Conduct cover sub-contractors and manufacturers at all tiers?
Do you have visibility of any employment in your supply chain?

Would you be willing to share your factory list with Swedish Fall?

Can you please share the average wage of a sales person in your company? (USD)

Can you please share the average wage of a sewer an your company? (USD)

tfYES, qleose spectly whot synen yau hove tn ploce ta nonitat ?nplaynent terhs-

320

251

Sustainability
Do you have a Sustainable Sourcing Policy?

Do you have any sustainable and ethical certifications for your products?

Do you use any sustainable materials? (e.g. organic cotton, recycled polyester or leather from LWG tanneries)

t YES, whot orc they?WBAP 85'

nsparency
you have a public factory list of all your factories?

ls your Sustainable Sourcing Policy public?

ls your Ethical Code of Conduct public?

ls your Animal Welfare Policy public?

[ '/ES pleose p.avtde websne hnk

tf YES pleose prcvtde webstre link

tf YES pleose prcede websne lhk

Do you source from any of the following countries?
Eastem Europe UK ndia Bangladesh Vietnam Cambodia China

lfyou source from any other countries not lasted above, please

enter in the following boxes

AnimalWelfare
Are any of your products tested on animals?
Do any of your products contain animal materials such as fur, horn, shell, bone, mother of pearl?

Do any of your products contain feathers or down?
Do your products include any leather component?

Are all products or do have a ra of n uctS?

tf vES ptease prcvide evidehce afRDS at iDs

tf YEs pteose specty ilce^tPd

Have you imp emented any hea th/commu.lty development programmes wlthin your suppliers' factories orcounrries?

I

FreeText
In comparison to an average salary for factory workers Vietnam: 169 USD https://www.salaryexpert.com/salary/job/factory-worker/vietnam/haiphong
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